A Holiday Story
Vocabulary
stocking

Santa Claus

toys

candy cane

tree

present

hot chocolate

lights

1.______________

2.______________

3.______________

4.______________

5.______________

6.______________

7.______________

8.______________

What do you think the story is about?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

a) It was the night before Christmas and snow had started falling.
b) Andrew and Sally decorated the Christmas tree in the living room.
c) They put ornaments, lights, and candy canes on it.
d) When they finished decorating they were very happy.
e) Their mother gave them hot chocolate to drink.
f) It was getting late and they needed to sleep.
g) They put their stockings by the fireplace.
h) They said, “good night” to mom and dad.
i) They knew Santa would only visit if they were sleeping.
j) Andrew and Sally both dreamt about the presents they would get.
k) The next morning they rushed downstairs to the living room.
l) There were so many presents under the beautiful tree.
m) There was also candy in the stockings they had put by the fireplace.
n) Andrew got a toy car and Sally got a doll.
o) They were both so happy and excited.

1. What is the story about?
A. Getting ready for Christmas

B. Buying toys at the store

C. Sleeping all night

D. Decorating the tree

2. What do Andrew and Sally use to decorate the tree?
A. toys and presents

B. hot chocolate

C. food from dinner

D. ornaments, lights, and candy canes

3. Why do Andrew and Sally want to sleep?
A. They are very tired

B. They want Santa to come

C. They are bored

D. They ate too much food for dinner

4. What presents do they get for Christmas?
A. A dog and a game

B. A toy castle and a hat

C. socks and underwear

D. A toy car and doll

Unscramble the letters to make the words
seprnte

ntsaa

thoocloaeth

ytos

toskcgin

eter

ancecnayd

ighlst

Make a sentence for each vocabulary word
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Draw a picture of each vocabulary word

